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C • Judge B rebne r , Your r/orship the Mayor of 
Unley , Mr Nor ton , fcr - '/arkmy . p a r l i a m e n t a r y 
c o l l e a g u e s . , l a d i e s and ' gent lemen, boys and 
o i r 1 s : 
I h a n k s v e r y ' " u c h f o. r a. s k i n 0! m a h era th i s 
a f 1: e r n oon t O v. x.' o a n 1: h i s ne •;/ qra n d a t a n d , h 1 1 • i ! V.- ! 1 i a the r e s u I t of a. 1 at of hard work b y the S t u r t Club , Unle y c o unci 1 and the 
i p p. p ! i a 
I— C' 1 -i < a 
( • t c e r t a i n l y i s a tremendous addi t i o n . t o • 
Unley Ova l , and I 'm sura -11 of us who came 
here today to watch South ' A u s t r a l i a ' s . .top 
f o o t b a l l team' Norwood- , of course 
9 
. / i 1 1 0 v 1 r V/ c c 1 t -f-hr: rn { : ; or c orn s 0 + r\ i L h l e 
c' c c 0 t-—-I P"' 0 d t -1 i n O < i E • rn 
, • i V 
''j ry n V 1 6 
r%. c; C; L,! h - t v.j r1 . ' : 0 0 r' 1 1 i be j . i he • i r c 4. L a rn I "0 n I y 1 n i r :<•> ; i 0 -C ! th CI 
JZ 
\ i n i c. h o c 1-I, n y b a c 
* i Q i \ n p n od 1— nd S t u r t s 
re 0 r\ -C 1 r • 1 •r : i j"i s » O ' r 0 i JL ri • a n f"-. 
• 
"j O. c to 
• h u t « t • I • ] -t 1 
JL h i i 
r^  rn C: •4-c' r .1-l C; o 1 t -r f s b o 11 a r to 
r o r> e r -L h f V-i I 
• 
1 - n ds t i j i P • 
r h a f i r -D + t. o T! t h n Ci * ' / O t u r t c; Club p l a y ed 
he •n • 1 i vv a c T i r H s d i n -i o n a <~i Ci 
C ^ n i n s t 
i\ o r p, f V — ; i .r-i V.: 
r h a ,•! ! J 1 P q c on . v.- i n c a ha n 
i. c 1 h ° r c. h C\ 
r- n r-; i » i n • i Oi is ; i C' Ci » <~4 ! X go 0 Q na. t u r e d. 
i v a 1 ry h -i-\«.» P f-n 0 UP T" \. ,* 0 c-1 Ub o 
> I'..! r t C; h V / P on • i r i n ; i i I a r a r, t l y to : ; c i' r r; T J.. 
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t h i n k the re i s anyone who not g i v e c r e d i t 
to thr. a t i m i n i s t r a t o r s and p l a y e r s from S t u r t 
who have cone so much to f u r t h e r the djanre. 
Ken . 1 i !<e Frank Go lo ing , V i c R i cha rdson 
Len F i t z g e r a l d and my own . c o l l e a g u e G i 1 
La ng 1 ey have- a l l put as much back i n to the 
spo r t as the :' r e c e i v e d from i t . 
I n f a c t about the only t ime ! h a v e a s e r i o us 
d isagreement w i th G i l L a n g l e y i s w h e n • 
we s t a r t t a l k i n g f o o t b a l l . 
I 'm ver / o l eased tha t in the f i r s t year 
of the new n a t i o n a l compe t i t i on the P r e s i d ^ t 
of the N a t i o n a l F o o t b a l l Leaoue i s Rav 
Ku t che r , .who has done so much f o r South 
A u s t r a l i a n footba 11 and- fo r S t a r t s . 
The nax iona i compe t i t i on i s a ma ior star? 
f o y- \r* c> r 
on i s O  a j o r   a 
b e c a u s r\ i t w i 1 1 
+ h ,es o n 
<- ; 1 v - i i code i n 
. (.-: ! I e; j r: : •; 
A u s t r a l i a n Ru les 
the count ry wh i oh has a regu la r , n a t i o n a 1® 
s e r i e s of ^a tches . i t i s an amb i t i ous 
o r o j e c t •, but a l l of us wish i t w e l l . 
The four teams who w i l l r e p r e s e n t South 
A u s t r a l i a Norwood, Q l ene lg , Po r t A d e l a i d e 
and S t u r t - - - w i l l have a n e x c i t i n g s e r i e s . . 
Today ' s match w i l l g i ve us a t a s t e of 
t ha t exc.i tement f and none of us. cou ld want 
a p;ore conf or tab 1 a p 1 aca ' to watch i t i r o n 
than t h i s f i n e new grands tand , 
lay c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s to S t u r t s f o r pushing 
ahead w i t h t h ; A b u i 1 d i n g of i t ,. and a l s o Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
f o r ac re ? in": to be. respons i b l e fo r the 
care and. maintenance of Unley Ova l • . for-
the next PO y e a r s . 
iV;y . c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s as w e l l to the Unley 
C o u n c i l f o r suppor t i ng A u s t r a l i a 
Ru les , and a l l the s p o r t i n g codes who 
may use t h i s Oval , by p r o v i d i n g t h i s 
new s tand . 
The- co-ope ra t i on between Unley Counc i l and 
S t u r t Club w i l l be of g rea t b e n e f i t to 
whole community, and i t g i v e s me' g r ea t 
p l e a s u r e to d e c l a r e the grandstand o f f i c i a 
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